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MEN TO PATRONIZE. MEN TO PATRONIZE. NEWS AND COMMENTS. Ingersoll on Death.

Col. Robert Ingersoll delivered the fol-

lowing oration recently at the funeral
of John G. Mlllston, Washington City:

"We are again face to face with the
great mystery that shrouds this world.
We question, but there is no reply.
Out on the wide waste seas there drifts
no spar. Over tho desert of death the
sphinx gazes forever, but never speaks.
Iu the very May of life another heart
has ceased to beat. Night has fallen
upon noon; but he lived, he loved, he
was loved. Wife and children pressed
their kisses on his lips. This is enough.
This Oils the vase of Joy. He who

ly. I should think you could spell a lit-

tle word like that, Jeptha
sugar."

"That's so," asserted Jones, but I for-

got the b, thought the word didn't look
right," and he scrRtched in the missing
aspirate.

"how many n's are there in Cincin-
nati ?" be asked, balancing a postage
stamp on his tongue.

"About a dozen T snapped Mrs.
had just discovered that both

knees of Willie's pants needed repair-
ing. Cincinnati.
I'm not sure whether the last letter is
a y, or an I. You ought to keep a dic-

tionary, Jeptha, and not depend on me
for everything."

"I don't need one when you're around,
dear," said Jones, with a sly wink at
the ceiling.

"I used to be a pretty good speller,"
said Mrs. Jones complacently, "but I
am liable to make mistakes like other
people. It comes natural to some folks
to spell, and I suppose that I am one of
them," and she proceeded to cut out
two square ernnmeuUfor Willie's

session of her as she gazed into his
face.

"Clara," continued Mark, taking her
hand in his and fondling it in a reassur-
ing manner; "Clara. I love you pray,
don't be alarmed I would have you
with me nl ways ; that is to say, will you
be mine?"

"And do you love me truly and dis-

interestedly, Mark ?"
"Yes, Clara, as the world goes. I

would be happy, aud I believe you are
the woman who will make me happy."

"But this is sudden, Mark," murmur-
ed Clara, bending her head to hide ner
blushes.

"I know it is sudden. I didn't think
of it myself until a day or two ngo. But
the tact is, I have come to the conclu-
sion that I might as well get married.
I want somebody to keep house for
me, and do my washing, ironing and
mending. I won't say that you are the
only girl I ever loved, but as you ap-

pear to think a good deal of me, it is
natural that 1 should think a good deal
of you.

"Yes, Mark."

.W.Fox, D. II.WEMOfcR,
Socorro. tirafton.

Fox & Wenger,
Attorneys and Counselors-at-Law- ,

' NOTARIES PUBLIC,

General, Financial, Collecting, Mining and Rent
Eatatt Agent.

Principal Office, Branch Office,
SOCOllRO.N.M. GRAFTON.N.M.

Careful attention Riven to Mining and all
other casea In the Federal and Territorial
Courts, and Abstracts famished upon ihort
notice.

BURT D. MASON, C. E.

U. S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor,
Surveys for Patent and Ranch Work

' a specialty.

CHAS. F. WINTERS,

Assayer and Chemist,

Chloride, N. M.

W. H. Trumbor, Geo. A. Bbkbr,
V. S. Mineral Dep't Sur. Notary Public.

TRUMBOR & BEEBE,

Surveyors & Real Estate Brokers

CHLORIDE. N. M.

L, M. BROWN,

U. S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor,

SOCORRO, n. M.

Patent Surveys a Specialty.

AtritiD Mooas. J. M. Shaw,
Notary Public.

MOORE & SHAW,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

(SOCOllRO.N.M.
Mining; mid Land I.itigntlon a spoetitlty.

All burnties in our profession promptly at-
tended to in tho Federal and Territorial
Court..

J. W. SANSOM,
Dealer in

Groceries.Tobaccos, Liquors
Nails, Horse and Ox Shoes and Feed.

Full line Canned Goods.

."outhwest Cor. of Square, FAIRVIEW, N. M.

L CORSON.

. CHLORIDE, N. M.,

Dealer In

HARDWARE, STOVES,
Blacksmiths' and Miners' Supplies,

Manufacturers of Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.

J. OEHL & CO.

GRAFTON BUTCHERS,
Keep "Constantly on hand and deliver

wholesale and sell at retail,

Fresh Beef, Pork and Mutton.

GRAFTON. N. M.

THE BANK

Billiard Parlor

and Club Rooms

CHLORIDE, N. M.

BEESON ft BEEBE, Proprietors.

Carries as fine a stock of Domestic and Im-

ported

Wines, Liquors and Cigars

As any house In the territory.

GOOD MUSIC EVERY NIGHT.

SIERRA HOTEL

Lake Valley City, N. M.

GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS FOR

TRAVELLERS.

Table the Best that, the Market
Affords.

Prices Reasonable.

Kingston is trying to secure a cala- -

bocse.

A cyclone did great damage in How-

ell county Missouri, on the 24 ult.
Mcl'lierson county, Kansas, suffered

some from a wind and hail storm on
the 24th ult.

The new and rich strikes in Bear
mountain, in Grant county, are getting
too numerous to mention.

Almost every week one or two men
are murdered in the Organs. There ap-

pears to be bad air in that vicinity.
Heavy rains have washed out bridges

an track on the Mexican Central rail'
road and greatly interfered with travel
lately.

Governor Glick of Kansas, intends
to visit the tertio-millenni- at Santa
Fe. The celebration begins July 2d
and ends August 3d.

Several hundred miners in St. Clair
county, Illinois, opposite St. Louis, are
on a strike for an increase of wages, and
all work has suspended there.

The temporary injunction laid upon
the Copper Queen mine in Arizona, by
the Copper Prince mine, was made per-
petual by the jury trying the case after
fifteen hours deliberation. The suit
ended thus at Tombstone on the 24th
ult.

The Albuquerque Journal announces
that after June 15th the Santa Fe road
will run two trains daily each way for
accommodation ot passengers, insteau
of but one a3 at present. This is n

change that will be appreciated by the
people.

Albuquerque has decided not to hold
a territorial exposition this fall but
will unite witli Santa Fe to make the
tertio-millenni- a success. Is this the
jealousy between New Mexico cities
that the New Mexican has talked so
much about?

A great deal of complaint Is heard
from our neighboring ranges on ac-

count of dry weather. Cattle and sheep
are suffering for want of water. It is
said that not one-ha- lf of the new lambs
can be raised unless rain comes very
quickly and plenty of it Optic.

The Lone Star says that the new
ruling which admits free of duty all
stock shipped into this country for
bleeding purposes cuts off three-fourth- s

of the revenue from the customs of El
Paso. This permits Old Mexico cattle
and sheep to cross the border without
money and without price.

The Raton come is doing a good

business in the line of publishing cattle
brands. It has somet hing like sixty firms
represented and this shows as well as
can be done the foundation for business
of the town of Raton aside from its coal
mines. It looks as if Raton was des-

tined to be a city sometime.

The formal opening of the Brooklyn
bride to public use on the 24th ult, was
made the occasion of a grand celebra-
tion in the two cities connected by it.
The day was also the birth day of the
Queen of England. President Arthur
and most of the cabinet were present
besides many distinguished people
from other countries.

Thirty-fiv- e proofs of enterics in San
Miguel county were being completed at
Las Cruces last week, when II. II. Ed-

dy, a special agent of the land depart-
ment, dropped in to witness the pro-

ceedings. He suggested the penalty
inflicted upon perjurers and bo scared
the land claimants that they decamped
without even saying good-by- e.

John P. Casey has been indicted by

the grand jury for complicity m the
murder of Grossette and Elsing in the
American valley, lately. His bail was
fixed at $1,500. Jim Casey a brother
and Scott Miller, W. C Moore, Cour- -

wright, Mclntyer and McAllster were
indicted and are in the hands of Sheriff
Simpson, of Socorro county, except
Courwright and Mclntyre. McAlister
has turned states evidence.

Wherever a crowd gathers in mining
districts there will be found Giles 0.
Pearce, the notorious fraud and swind-
ler. He is now at Bear mountain, in
Grant County, and the Silver City
Southwest-Sentine- l by flattering notices
is assisting the chap to play his conn
deuce game upon strangers. Last year
the Black Range attempted to save
newspapers and mine owners of this
southern country from his impositions
hut in spite of it, he did them 'the
Southwest-Sentine- l among the rest. If
this isn't sufficient to show his true
character let the editor of the South
west-Sentin- ascertain how much he
still owes from operations in the Han
over district. Papers cannot be too
careful about recommending dead
beats to the good offices of their pat
rons. .

The EXCHANGE

SALOON,

Palomas Camp, New Mexico,

BERLEW ft FERREE. Prop'ra.

Wines, Liquors and Cigars

CONSTANTLY IN STOCK.

Friends or strangers are Invited to call and
refresh themselves.

HERLOW'S HOTEL.

Santa Fe, N. M.

Headquarters for Mining Men.

This well-know- Hotel has recently been
enlarged, refurnished and fitted up to meet
the demands of the times, and is first-clas- s

In every purticular.
Mining men from every part of the coun-

try from the City of Mexico to Fort Benson,
Montana, can be found at tills house.

P. F. HERLOW, Propr.

H. WESTERMAN & CO.

CHLORIDE CITY,

Keep constantly on hand all kinds of

MINERS' SUPPLIES,

Which will be sold at lowest prices.

Come and Convince Yourself.

James Dalglish. J. C. Plemmons.

Dalglish & Plemmons,

Hermosa, N. M.
DEALERS IN

General
Merchandise

Miners' Supplies a Specialty.

Liquors and Tobaccos Con-
stantly in Stock.

Respectfully solicit a share of patronage
from the miners of the Faloruas.

JOHN EGGER
Manufacturer of and Wholesale

and Retail Dealer in

Harness,
Saddles,

Bridles,
Whips,

And everything belonging to a

FIRST-CLAS- S HARNESS SHOP.

A large and well seloctcd stock of

California and St. Louis Goods

Kept on hand. Orders by mail
promptly filled.

SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO,

died here clothed with the perfect
peace of death was a kind husband aDd
a good father, a generous neighbor and
honest man, and those words build a
monument of glory about the humblest
grave. He was always a child, sincere
and frank, as full of hope as spring.
He divided all time in to-d- and to-

morrow. w was without a
cloud, and of tomorrow he borrowed
sunshine for to-da- He was my
friend. He will remain so. The liv-- .
ing often become estranged. The dead
are true. He was not a Chiristian. In
the Eden of his hove there did not
crawl and coil the serpent of enternal
pain. In many languages he sought
the thoughts of men, and for himself
he solved the problems of the world.
He accepted the philosophy of August
Compte. Humanity was his god, the
human race the supreme being. In
that supreme being he rested. He be-

lieved that men are indebted for what
we enjoy to the labor, the self denial,
the heroism of the human raci as we
have plucked the fruit of what others
planted, we in thankfulness should
plant for others yet to be. Wit h him
immorality was the eternal consequen-
ces of his own good acts. He believed
that every good thought, every disin-
terested deed, hastens the harvest of
universal goo I. This is a religion that
enriches poverty, that enables us to
bear the sorrows of the saddest life,
that peoples even solitude with the
happy millions yet to be; a religion
born not of selfishness and fear, but of
love and hope; the religion that digs
wells to slack the thirst of others; that
gladly bears the burdens of the unborn.
In the presence of this belief all dog-

mas wither and decay. His loving
words and deeds burst into blossom.
Pluck from the trees of any life those
flow ers and there remains but the bar-

ren thorns of bigotry and creed. All
wish for happiness beyond this life.
All hope to meet again the loved and
lost. In every heart there grows this
sacred flower of eternal hope. Im-

mortality is a word that hope through
all the ages has been whispering to
love. Tho miracle of thought we can-

not understand. The mystery of death
and comprehended. This chaos called
the world hasnever been explained.
The golden bridge of life from gloom
emerges and on shadows rest. Beyond
this we do not know. Fate is speech-
less, destiny is dumb, and the secret of
the future has never yet been told.
We love, we wail, we hope. The more
we love the more we fear. Upon the
temlerest heart the deepest shadows
fall. All paths, whether filled with
thorns or flowers, end here. Here suc-

cess and failure are the same. The rag
of wretchedness and the purple robe of
power lose difference and distinction
in this democracy of death. Character
alone survives. Goodness alone lives.
Love alone is immortal.

But to all there conies a time when
the fevered lips of life long for the
cool, delicious kiss of death. Tired
of the dust and glare of day, they hear
with joy the rustling garments of the
night. What can we say of death?

V hat can we say of the dead ? Where
they have gone reason cannot go, and
from thence revelation, has not come.
But let us believe that over the cradle
nature bends and smiles and lovingly
above the dead in benediction holds
her outstretched hands."

Mrs. Jones Has a Spell.

Mr. Jones was writing a letter; writ
ing is not his strong point, neither is
spelling, and he called upon Mrs. Jones
who was sewing in the room, to help
him out.

'Maria," he said, suspending his pen
in air and catching a gobule of ink on
his nose, "is there any h in sofa "

"Of course there is," answered Mrs. J,
swallowing a button she was going to
sew on Willie's best jacket. ,

sofa."
"Thanks! That's the way I always

spell it, come to think of it," said Jones,
airily, and there was a spell of silence.
Then he suddenly asked :

.

"Are there two g'8 In sugar, Maria?"
"Mercy, no?" said Mrs. Jones, sharp -

kneP's, w hile Jones went ouHKid posted j

his letter.- - rvtroit Post

XIatrimonial Idyl.
('

i, (Back again,
Shady tree, ( Maiden also

Babbling brook, , Thinksof awing,
Girl in hammock, J Wants to gutwk.,

Reading book, Too, poor thing.
Golden curls.

Tiny feet, III.
Girl in hammock Hour of midnight,

Ixoks so sweet. Baby squawking,
Man rides past, Man in sock feet

Big mustacho, Bntvely walking;
Girl in hammock Babv yells on,

k
Makes a "mash." Now the other

Mash Is mutual, Twin strikes up
Day is set, Like his brother.

Mnn and maiden Partgoiio
Married get. By the bottle

Emptied Into
II. Baby's throttle,

Married now Naughty tuck
One year ago, Points in air,

Keepinr house Waiting some on e's
Ou Busier vow, Foot to tear;

Red hot stove, Man In sock feet-S- en

Beefstake frying him there I

(iiiluot married, Holy Moses I

a

Cooking trying, near him swear!
Cheeks all burning, Raving crazy,

Eyes looked red, Gets his gun,
Girl got married, Blows his head off,

Nearly dead. Dead and gone.
Biscuit burned up,

Beefstake charry, IV.
Girl got married, Pretty widow

Awful sorry. With book
Man comes home, In the hammock

Tears mustache, By the biook
Mad as blazes, -

Got no hash. Man rides past,
Thinksof hammock , Big mustache;

In the lane, Keeps on riding-N- ary

Wishes maiden mash.
Philadelphia Times.

Poker for Cattle.

The Kansas City Journal tells of a
game of poker played recently in that
city between Major Drumm and a
Texan. The Journal says the Texan
had no money but plenty of cattle and
an immense desire to play poker witti
the Major. The latter in known about
the stock yards for his great natural re-

sources, and he swept away the seem-

ingly insurmountable difficulty by pro-

posing a game of one steer ante, two
steers to come in and no limit. They
played, on this basis. Major Drumm
dealt, and the gentleman from Texas
anted one steer. Both came in, and the
game opened with four steers on the
table. Major Drumm drew two tens
and caught an unexpected fujl.whenthe
gentleman from Texas struck a bobtail
snag and passed out. The third was a
jack pot, and It took three deals to open
it. The gentleman from Texas finally
drew two jacks.and opened the pot with
a fine breeding bull, which counted six.
Major Drumm covered this with five
steers and a d heifer, and
went him twelve cows better. The gen-

tleman from Texas, drew another jack,
saw the twelve cows and went fifty
steers, twenty-tw- o two-yea- r old heifers,
four bulls and twenty-fiv- e heifers, bet-

ter. Major Drumm looked at his hand
and placed on the table six Aldernay
cows, five imported Durham bulls, 100

grass-fe- d fifty prime to
medium corn-fe- d Colorado half-bre- d

steers, with a side bet of a Normandy
gelding to cover the bar bill. Tne man
from Texas made his bet good with an
even 250 straight Kansas-wintere- d Tex-

as half breeds, ten Scotch polled cattle,
furteen mustangs and the n e q of the
s w q of sec 10 of the Panhandle, of
Texas, and called. Major Drumm held
three aces, and put In his hip pocket
750 steers, heifers, etc, and a big stock
ranch.

Scenes From Life.

"Clara, dearest," began Mark Frank-to- n,

"often has the question which I am
about to aak you trembled on my lips."

"What. is it, Mark ?" exclaimed .Clara,
; a feeling of undefined terror taking pos-

And I don't suppose it will cost
Jmuch more; if it does, you know, you

will be only too glad to take in washing
dt dressmaking, or something of the
sor to eke out our income- -

) "Oil Mark! vnn Irnnw T Invp vnii ond
Icanftot resist your eloquent appeal.
Yes, I Y' ill be yours forever."

"Vert kind of you, Clara; really 1 am
much obliged to you. You have saved
me a deal of trouble. If you had re-

fused rae I should have been obliged
to ask some other girl. I had half a
dozen in mind but now that it is set-

tled, I shan't bother to call on any of
them."

"You dont know how happy 1 am to
hear you talk thus, dear Mark. It shall
be my aim to watch over your happiness
day and night. Henceforth, I live only
for you."

"Yes, Clara, that's what I want. Now
that we have settled this question, I'll
be going, as I promised Tom Badger
I'd come over and play a game of pool
with him this evening. Good night.

"Good night, Mark." Boston Tran-
script. '

A Thrifty Man.

"I cannot give my consent to your
marriage with my daughter," said a
father to an ardent lover.

'pn what ground do you base your
objection?"

"On the ground that you are a poor
man with no trade or profession, and
are by no means capable of supporting
a wife."

"Oh, that is it eh? Look here I" and
he took out several papers Bhowing
that he owed several hundred dollars.
Don't this prove that I am a thrifty
man; what more can you ask?"

"I can ask for nothing more. You
have shown your ability. Take my
daughter."

"I am thankful," said the young man.
"I have but one more request."

"That the marriage shall take place
immediately ?"

"No; that you will lend me enough
money to buy me a suit of clothes and
pav the preacher. Let me see how
much will be necessary. I can stand
the preacher off. Let me have fifty
dollars and your daughter shall be my
wife."

A Crushing Blow.

Some months ago a Boston clothier
started his son for Nashville with stock
to open a retail store, and the other day
a friend who knew of the circumstan-- .

stances met the father and inquired:
"Well, how does Jake get along V"

'

"Shake is home again," was the reply
"Why.I thought he wasinNashville."
"So he vhas."
"And heard he w as. doing a rushing;

business."
"Veil, peesness rushed a leedle on

the start, but finally it dropped off until
it doan pay expenses "

"And so Jake busted."
"Vhell, it amounds to der same tlungk

I suppose. Der fire didn't get half a.

start pefore der engines vhas on hant..
Poor Shake. It vhas a grushing plow
vhen dey fount a chandle in a pox of
shavings. He vhas so young.

A southern rail
road has started a chicken train. Hens
are gathered up at way stations, and on
reaching the terminus the eggs which:
they have laid while en route are Bold
By this means people at the further end
are kept supplied with fresh eggs. By
the old plan they always spoU,

When all chinch debts are wiped
out all churches should take a bold and
decided stand against raisinc money by

the dangerous and demoralizing ruetlw
ods of gambling and liquor SQlUns a,

fairs.
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justne STOVER, CRARY & CO. .

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
NEW ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

Orders from mining camps and all Interior points promptly altende4 1.

Gko. G. Stiles, CashierAntonio y A. Abeytia, President.

Socorro County Bank.
SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO.

DIRECTORS, INDIVIDUALLY LIABLE :
P. DORSEV, LlNDSEY IlENSON, TlIOS. DoKSET, ANTONIO Y A. ABETTIA

BfTransacts a general banking business on terms as liberal as is consistent
with safe banking. Banking hours from 90 a. m. to 3:00 p. m.

Assay Office and Sampling Mill
-

H. C. DICKINSON. Socorro, N. M.

Assays sent by mall or express attended to promptly and accurately. MILL
RUNS male on lots of ores not exceeding 2,000 pounds.

WRITE FOR TERMS.

BROWNE. MANZANARES CO.

Socorro, N. M.

wo

i

bo

JOBBERS OF

Groceries, Dry Goods, Hats,

Plows, Agricultural Implements, Etc.

MINEltS' SITITLIES AXD OUTFITTlXfi A SPF.CIAI.TY.

Brownei Manzanares, Las Vegas. N. M.

hrre w til be a LLr crowd in
in V.l tposeii'ity and th'y

loai titer .no mineral
in New Mexico worth, showing. Ix--t

tho? persona w ho haTe ruiuea with ore
worth exhibiting bring in specimens to
this office or any other place and some-
body will take charge of them and see
that they get to Santa Fe.

The Santa Fe daily New Mexican
suspended publication last Sunday. The
paier has not paid expenses since the
days of Manderfield & Tucker, and the
owners failing to get the city to put up
for losses thought Lest to discontinue
the business. This is another of the
many instances to be cited of the folly
of gratifying pride at a financial loss- -

It is very pleasant to run a large paper
with many columns of reading matter
It is gratifying to be able to say this or
that is the largest paper In the territory,
ro has the fullest dispatches, or that its
subscription or ad vertAing rates are the
cheapest, but when these boasts are
made possible by an expenditure over
balancing receipts there is a thorn be-

neath the skin that hurts, (has. V.

Greene enlarged the New Mexican
from a six to an eight column paper
without business to warrant and his
successors did not have the courage to
cut it down to its natural sizs prefer-in- g

to close up to humbling their pride.
A losing business is very unsatisfac-
tory to everyone. It is not more pleas-

ant to the patrons of a paper to know
that the sheet is a money sinker than
it is to owner. Nobody likes to see a
spendthrift even though he may cost
them nothing. The New Mexican has
been a spendthrift for over two years
and it has met its reward. The Albu-
querque Review has been moved to the
ancient capitol to occupy the
field. Let it go slow and live vi!hin its
income.

gl cti.sniu41". "IellsJU.isi;k;tioii , is
tVpreswd l Uiq nujn. y r iv -

H
'

tni;:rji'l?ss and 11. ILtervi I niU'llilfl 1:1
1 ,7', , ,4 JIS Ir.TJSHHeU ill UtJ jre,ft

CL flftiee at r--' Lr y . ';'. in,- -

1 ul'.tinMniT tt) be. r.ulL: i Hi- -

iiot tiaily occurrence and. if Uit same
ska'.e of affairs continues to exist it is
I kely to cost Mr. Chavez some rponey to
r ay damages one of those days. Indeed
several of the boys are holding the evi-

dence of the deputy clerk's iuericiency
in their hands with the intention ot
prosecuting if any loss to them shall
eusult through - official ii regulations.
Richard Mansfield White lias been
troubled exceedingly 111 this way since
be begun looking up titles to his pro-

perty on the Paloinas preparatory to
securing patents thereto. On one claim
where he asked for a 'transcript of the
record, --nr. v line was ooiigefi to give
full date as to when, how, where aud
by whom the claim was located and
d.ife and book of record before the
clerk could find it in his boohs. On
another transcript names were wrong
aiid several other errors occurred
which Mr. White chanced to know
were errors and bad them corrected.
Hud he not been familiar with the
faAs there would have been an oppor-

tunity for serious difficulties through
tlu'pe mistakes. In another case, the
sanie mail that brought a letter from
the; clerk containing the information
th; t a certain location notice inquired
foi had never been received at the
elellcs otftee.brovisVilUie identical docu
ment with the certificate of record on
its back. Chas. Lewis had a deed to
one of his properties lost while it wus
in the clerk's office and it was never re-

covered. Sam Foster in connection with
his patenting business has been greatly
troubled by errors and omissions, and
many others are there who can testify
to thesameembarrasrnents. Mr. Chewn-in-

is gentlemanly and accommodating
and all of that but he should better sys-

tematize his business and choose clerks
who can follow copy correctly in tran-
scribing a record. One of the worst re-

sults from these frequent errors is the
feeling of insecurity which they carry
to partita having business with the re-

corder's office. Noone who sends pa-

pers for record now can be sure that
the duty is correctly performed and
those getting abstracts of titles can not
feel confident t hat the papers are correct
when received. These remarks are
made not tor the purpose of giving of-

fence but simply to give a gentle
warning to this official that reform is
absolutely necessary.

Through to San Francisco.

The Denver and Rio Grande railway
is now completed to Ogden, and through
tickets to San Francisco, and all points
in Nevada, California and Oregon, via
the Central Pacific railroad, can be ob-

tained of all coupon agents of the D. &

R. G. By this route the traveler passes
through some of the grandest scenery
in the world. Among the almost scenic
attractions ,may be mentioned the
Grand Canon of the Arkansas, the
Royal Gorge. Marshall Pass, Black
Canon, The Valleys of the Gunnison,
Uncompahgre and the Grand, Castle
Valley, Castle Gatp, Price River, and
Spanish Fork Cauons. and the Wasatch
Summit, in Utah. Only one change of
cars is made from Denver to San Fran-
cisco, and Pullman sleepers with the
most luxurious accommodations are
furnished thosa who desire them. This
is the only route that takes the traveler
through Salt Lake City, and has fewer
changes of cars than any other line.
Those who enjoy magnificent sceiierv
and who desire comfort, safety and
speed, will buy their tickets to the Pa- -

Grande Railway. Denver Republican.

There is something peculiar about
Irish wit, and something peculiarly
agreeable in it When a skeptic had
ben persuaded to attend a mass he was
either impressed or befogged by the
cer-fay- , no one could tell which; but
he turned to his companion and in a
hoarse and solemn sort of whisper, ex-

claimed: "Pat, me boy, this bates the
divilT Pat did not even turn his face
to his friend, but reverently making
the sign of the cross, answered : "Jim-mim- e

boy, that's the intuition P

LEGAL NOTICES.

Notice of Homestead Proofs.
1". 8. I and Omen, La Mf.sii.la. X. M. )

Murch ?it,
Notice is hereby (riven tlint tli following

nnmed petller have tiled notice of intention
to muke 11 11 ttl proof on tiiftrrespit-tlverlaiiti- .

before the proliHtn Incite of bocorro county,
N. M., or in Ilia Hbmtice before the probute
clerk of suid county, at Socorro, socoito
county, N. II., on tne 4th Uuy of May, li3,
Viz. :

Jour Baca, on homestead application num-
ber 275. for IoIh 1 and i, nee if, t t, r IB v,
Hil l the a n e l and n e e X sec 13, t
5, r 17 v. Wltiwws; Timoteo Mtndnhnl,
An'onio l'adillii. Julian Saliizar and J'edro
(jntiiTien, r!1 of Socorro county, N. M.

ivia! Hai'a, on lioincMicHd npplicntlon
number 27M, tor the n w l,' sec 13, t 7, a r l!i w.
WitneHHcs: Antonio 1'iidilla, Narsino Martues,
Pedro Gutii-rru- s and Juliun Salazar, ull oi

X. M.
lfKi(MKK(. Uaca, on honestead applica-

tion number 321, for the e , sec U, t 5, o r 17
w. Witnea-CH- : 1'edro liutiei res, Julian Kila

ar, Timoteo Kandobal and Antonio l'uilillu,
ull of Socorro coiintr, X. M.

K. S. stapi.kton, o"u homestead application
number 412, for the n U e U, n li w if,
and s w .'4 a w ' see 13, t S, a r 17 w. WUiipwh :

Timoteo Mtmlolial, Antonio l'adilla, Julian
Saln.nr and 1'curu Uiiti-rrt'- all of Socorro
county, X. M.

Dkv'acio IIaca, on homeatead application
number 413, tor the a H a w aec 14, a e , h e

eo IS. and the 11 e ' 11 e see tl, t 6, a r
17 Witnessed: Timoteo Sandobul, Antonio
l'adilla, Julian Snbiziir and 1'edro Uutierres,
all of Socorro county. X. VI.

Geo. I). Itowman, ItPgistcr.

Notice of Homestead Proof.
l S. Land Oi 1 ick, La Mkmu a, X. M.

April full, 1S3. I

Notice Is hereby irlven that the following
uned settlers have filed notice of intention

Jt-t- make tlnul proof on tlieir respective claims
Itjlore the probate judc of county.

(or m Ins absence beloi-.- i the piclmlc c el k oi
tn'u county i oco'i o, socon n Comity, auw
V'eo. on May Kith, if!, viz :

,jse Sancheson homestead apuiicntion No.
M tor w sec 10, ', rl. w Witnesses

V3"eia!uISacH,t;croniiiio Toires.Justo Itaca,
.ui-'n- Chavez all 01 cottntv. S. Al.

juu Dttka uii noiiicsicau iiii ncaiion
4ifi for the w '4 ae a e U a w U h?c 2 and
n t n e X sec II t 10 s r 14 w. Witnesses,

linca, tieronimo Torres, Mhrucl Clia-v- e

Jose Punches all of Socorro county, X. M.
I'eliciano Baca on liomostoud uppiication

No. 417 lor the v X n e and e y, 11 w U sec
14 c 111 at' 14 w. Witnesses, Gernnlmo Torres,
jii'ito Hacii, Jose .Miguel l.opi z, Miguel (Jlia-v-

all of socoito county N. M.
Gernim Sanchez on homestead npplira-o-

No. 4IH, for the n w U ec :4 t H s r IS w.
Witnesses Feliciuno liaca.Josc Mftrnni Loncz,
Jiutto liacaand Jligu 1 f.'liuyes, ull ol Socoito
coimtv, . .tl.

jse Miguel Lope on hnmestrnd application
Xo. 4 111 for the 11 e s e s a e sec 22 and
11 e '1 n e :7 t 11) a r 15 w. Witnesses,
r'ellciiino linen, licroiiinr) Torres, Justo ltuca,
Mliinel Clmves, alio! Micorro county N.M.

jitlian Saia oil hoincste:id appHctitiOM Xo.
42ufor the s e j a e tv i a e '.. n e U w V
sec 2S t H r Hi w. W ii nesses, eliciuno Itaea,
tici'oniino 'lories, Justo llacn inul Miguel
t irives all ot socoito county X. M.

petronilo Saion homesteud applieation No.
421 tor the s e 'j n w V, n a w 'i, s w X a w

4' ec 8.1 t il a r 1 w. Witnesses, Feliciuno
Itnt'a, Oernniino Torres, Justo Unca, Miguel
C'ht'ves, all of county N. M.

Jtian Jose Chaves on lioincbtcad uppiication
Xoj 422 for the o s a c a w U h e l4' a e ,'

s w '4 sec 34 t h r lti tv. Witnusses, ""eliciuno
lliU'a, iemnlmo, Torroa, Justo linen uiiii
Mi ruel (;huves, nil of Socono county, X. M.

lit;Ki. CHAVKson Homestead application
423 tor the 11 ii n w 'A ace 3, and e n
4 1 1(1 a r 10 v. Witnesses, r eliciuno llacu,

tiefonimo Tories, Justo llui-i- i and Jose Sau
di' 7.. all of Socorro county, X. M.

Cito. 1J. JIowman, Register.

Notice of Pre-empti- on Proof.
U.S. Lund Oflico, LasC'ruces, X. M.

May 17, lSili.
Notice is hereby piven that the following

nafneu seiuers nave men notice 01 intention
to Imake tlnul proof on theirrcsp "ctiveclnima
before- the leaister and receiver of the land
olliee at I.usCruces.X. ,tl.,on I ucstiuy the iKith

diy of June, A. I)., 1SS3, viz:
.tlicii.vKL lui'ltKY on preemption declara-

tory statement Xo. 7.W for 11 w U 8 w sec 13
and n V a e V sec 14, 1 1) s, r 1 w. Witnesses,
W illiam U. Havia, Kdwunl C. Houghton, Wil-
lis A. Uorsettnud Henry 1'. Luke, all of .Socor-
ro county, X. M.

IIknhv V. Lakh on preemption declaratory
statement No. 75SI for the w a e Ht 11 e Ai

i c li and s e 'i n e X see ft, tli s, r 16 w. Wit-
nesses, William 1) Duvis, Kdwavd C. Hough-
ton, Willis A. Doisett and Michael MaeKey,
ull of Socorro county, X. M. ,

William D. Davis' on preemption declara-toi- y

statement Xo.760 for lots 1, 2 and 3 and
8 c i' n e l ace 3, 1 9 s, r 15 w. Witnesses.Wtllis
A Dorsett, Michael MucKcy, Henry F. Lake
and Krt ward C. Houghton, ull of Socorro coun-
ty. X.M.

KiiWAioi r. lIouoitTONon preemption de-
claratory statement Xo 7H1 lor the n w 11 w
H ec 28 ts s.rl.lw. Witnesses, William U.
Davis, Willis A Dorsett, ul MaeKey and
Henry K. L ike, all of Socorro county, X. M.

WILLIS A Doksktt on preemption declara-
tory statement Xo. 7i2 for the e ii n e )' sec
33 and w ,H n w sec 34 t8 s r, 15 w. Witnesses,
William 1). Duvis, Kdwurd C. Houghton,
Hem v F. Lake and Michael MucKey, all of
Soeerr j county, X.M.

(ito. D. IlotVMAN, Hegistcr.

Dissolution Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the firm of h.
Corson 4 Co. heretofore existing and doing
business at Chloride X. JL, is this day dis-
solved by mutual consent, L. Corson continu-
ing, who will pay all InUebetness of the lute
(inn and is alone authorized to sign in re-
ceipt for payments of money owing the same.

Signed, L. C'oKSON.
C'hloiide, X. If. May Id, ld3.

Hostetter'sStom
ach Bitters meets
the requirements

I IV CUIBRATEB tp ot such rational
medical philoso
phy us at present
prevails. It is a
perleetly pure veg
etable remedy em

. braving the three
r important proper
a ties 01 a prevent

( ive, a tonic and an
alterative. It for
tides the body a
gltinst disease, in
visrorater and re
vitalizes the torpid
stomach and over,

effects a salu
change in theIT7ERS; system of a

For sale by Druggists and Healers generally.

J. OEHL & CO.

GRAFTON BUTCHERS,

Keep constantly on hand and deliver
wholesale and sell at retail,

Fresh Beef,. Pork- and Mutton.

'gkaftos.n.m.

The EXCHANGE

SALOON,

Faloraas Camp, New Mexico.

BERLEW FERRER, Prop'r.

Wines, Liquors and Cigars

CONSTANTLY IN STOCK.

Friends or strangers are Invited to call and
refresh themselves.

HERLOfS HOTEL,

Santa Fe, N. M.

Headquarters for Mining Men.

This well-know- Hotel has recently been
enlarged, refurnished and fitted up to meet
the demands of the times, and is first-clas- s

in every particular.
Mining men from every part of the coun-

try from the City of Mexico to Fort Beuson,
Montana, can be found at this house.

P. F. HERLOW, Propr.

U. WESTERMAX & CO.

CH10RIDE CITY.

Keep constantly on hand all kinds of

1 NSRS' SUPPLIES,

VThich will be sold at lowest priees.

Come and Convince Yourself.

James Dalglish. J. C. Plemmons.

Daldish & Plemmons,

Hermosa, N. M.

DEALEKS IN

General
Merchandise

Miners' Supplies a Specialty.

Liquors and Tobaccos Con-
stantly in Stock.

Respectfully solicit a share of patronage
from the miners of the Falomas.

'

JOHN EGGER
Manufacturer of and Wholesale

and Retail Dealer in

Harness,
Saddles,

Bridles,
Whips,

And everything belonging to a

FIRST-CLAS- S HARNESS SHOP.

A large and well selected stock of

California and St. Louis Goods

Kept on hand. Orders by mail
promptly filled.

SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO.

SIERRA HOTEL

lake Valley City. N. M.

GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS FOR

TRAVELLERS.

Table the Best thai the Market
Affords.

Prices Reasonable.

tt'BUMIEB BY TIIS

J31ack Range Printing Company.

Ann Eliza Young, wife No. in of old
Iirighnni was warned on the 2Ctn ult.
to V. B. Denning a leading citizen of
Manistee, Jlicliigni.

IVarl at the Iuisville races
on'.Monday made three-fourt- of a mile
in l:i:S?4. which is the fastest time on
record fur n running horse.

Tliere is m war of rates on railroads
running out of Peoria Illinois. The
fare from IVoria to Kansas City, Coun
cil Bluffs, Atchison, Keokuk, and Des
Moiins i;s fifteen ceuu with further
reductions possible.

The report was published last week
among the dispatches that General
Crook had met the Indians, in Mexico
nnd in a battle had killed thirty bucks,
The story is not well authenticated and
should be taken with many allowances.

The Socorro Miner reappears under
the management of Ralph M. Parker.
There is room in Socorro for two papers

nJ the Raxoe trusts that there will be
no more suspensions in that quarter.
Nvorro has struck bottom and is now
on the ascending plane where it Is likely
to remain.

Alexander III czar of ail the Russians,
was Crowned at St. Petersburg on Mon-

day with grand and imposing cere-

monies and without interruption. Most
people were in hopes that a can of dy-

namite would accidentally go off in the
neiehboiliocNl just for the fun of the
thing, but they were disappointed.

I.eadville, Colorado, has been meeting
with severe losses lately. On the luth
the Harrison reduction works, on Har-

rison avenue and Chestnut street, were
burned, entailing a loss of perhaps 373,-(H-

and on the L'Oih the Tabor Milling
company stamp mill was consumed
with SOOXW loss. The origin of both
lires are unknown.

The progress of the llagar.'s l'eak
Tunnel company, near Chloride, is very
fiicruraging to the interested parlies
and miners are eagerly watching the
result of the work. Should the tunnel
niiow tip a body of ore, and there is lit-H- e

doubt of it at present, it will give

the whole Rhick range a substantial
boom. Three shifts of meu are now

driving away at it. Democrat.

The Ilagau's IVak Tunnel company
isan Albuquerque organization and if
successful will bring no small amount
(t money to this citv. The men who

have ttie enterprise in hand are not ol

trie kind to halt at slight cJilliculties ;

they know their project is reasonable
and propose to push it to successful
completion. Experienced metallurgists
rtnd mining engineers pronounce the
present outlook very encouraging. He-vie-

John I'. Casey says that he would
rather be indicted for six murders than
for cattle stealing. In the trial tlnsj
gentleman will have no previously good

reputation to sustain tiim, for parties
residing here in the range who knew
Mr. Casey in tlm lilack Hills say that
lie left that country to escape Judge
Lynch. Casey's bail was fixed at $7,500
instead of 8I,."00 as first reported. All
of the gang have been captured except-

ing Y. C. Moore, and he is being dili-

gently searched for.

Sixty armed men, headed by Col.
"Webb, editor of the (Jolden Retort, took

forcible possession of the San Redro

Coppermine in Santa Fe county last
week. The deed was prepetrated in

the name of the sous and daughters of
Miguel A. Otero, who claim that the
land 011 which the property is located
was granted to their patienal relative.
Tiie case has been in the courts for a long

time but the claimants not liking the
action of the judge took the matter into
their own hands. .The mine is a rich
one and was working many men, but it

threatens to close up unless the raiders
depart.

The chief henchmen of Tranquilno
' Luna are coining to grief. Although

they are not being prosecuted for their
crimes connected with his large ma-

jorities in certain quarters last fall,
they are being picked up for murder,
cattle stealing etc. MelchoirLuna.cotis-int- o

the late delegate, and his first lieu-

tenant, has beeu arrested for murder,
and John I'. Casey and his crowd from
the American Valley for a like offence
comolied wnh cattle stealing. If Wra.
Breeden escapes all other disasters it is
possible that he will be struck by light-
ning when the rainy season stirs up the
elements of nature. A righteous God
demands justice.

There Is a general apathy in the rain
ingcarapsof the territory concerning
the
Santa Fe, which promises badly for the
the success of the mineral department
of the exposition. But very few camps
have as yet taken the first steps at re-

presentation and there is but one month
yet remaining in which to collect and
place exhibits. The Black range has
not yet turned hand to this work and
if anything is to be done it will nepes-saril- y

be as it was !astyear at Denver,
at the last moment It will not do to
permit all other interests of the terri-
tory to be shown to their best advan-
tage at this fair while the minerals are
rejected. The miners cannot afford

Black Range

or-

--3

o
to

Lumber Co.,

Grafton, Chloride and Fairview

DOORS

and SASH.

it to any part of the Range, at reason
figures.

MCBRIDE & ANDERSON, Proprietors,

Have in their Yards at Robinson.

LUMBER,

SHINGLES,

We have our Mill, at the head of Poverty Creek, running constantly. We keep

A LARGE STOCK OF MATERIAL

on band at all times, and will deliver
able

JOHN McBRIDE, Manager

1



THE BLACK KA.NGE. C S I t 9 S U IN.Notice of Forfeiture.
Chloride, n. M.,Ftmiary 1,

Siotloe U hereby tj F. II. Strtn thatwe hare expvmltxl cms hundred tioliai ta
labor on the fclirer king mining claim, alm-at.- il

in the Apache mining litrU-i- , Socorro
county, .New Mexico, iir the yi-a-r Iwi, in
order in hold fxvtiiin ol aaitl preiuiwr
under amnion 2&M ol the rrvWfd iinint

Advertised Letters.

Lust of unclaimed letters remaining
at Chloride post-offic- e. Socorro county.
New Mex June 1st, 1SS3.

Elliott, Samuel Iloughrtji II.
Kelly, Samuel (2) MorganTGeoTrV.

Preusser, Frank Richards, Frederick
Schleisher, Adolf postal card.

Wild, Theodore.
Please call for advertised letters.

GEO.TrKXKR, r. M.

Judge Holmes is a very jcor' justice
of the peace for himself. Since lie be-

came an officer two parties have came
to him with the intention of seeking
the law as a means of redress, and both
parties were successfully persuaded to
settle their difficulties in some less ex-

pensive and notorious a niain-- .

J. J. Dalglish has sold to Mr. Moore,
a brother-in-la- of D. C. Cantwell.his
bunch of milch cows, comprising fifty-nin- e

head in all. The price paid was
twenty-liv- e dollars all round, the year-

ling calves running with the herd being
thrown in. Jack is now looking about
for an occupation.

Parker & Sou, blacksmiths and wagon
makers, turned out their rirst piece of
new work this week which presents
the shape of a buckboard which was

in t!ir. lure of having quail m toa.it fur
breakfast the next dav. Just at tne
junction of a small gulch with Tur-
key creek and where timber is plenty,
Mr. J. Yaple was more than surprised
to lind himself the center of a charge
of bird shut. Fortunately for Mr. Y,
his head happened to be liehind the
trunk of a tree and thus he escaped
what might otherwise have teen a
serious injury. -- The hunter on rinding
what he had done, Instead of wuitingto
ascertain the effect of his carelessness,
starts off on a trot w ith one eye over
his shoulder, and when he had put a
safe distance between himself and the
injured, hallowed back to find if he was
hurt. Mr. Y says that if the Grafton
gentleman has any grudge against him
on account of lady acquaintances he
would prefer to make out quit claim
deeds to being disposed of as small
game.

A meeting on credentials was held
during the early part of the week, and
the subject of the decline of titles
among our aristocracy w as thoroughly
discussed. After an impressive open-

ing ceremony conducted by the Eev. J.
M.Blun, a motion was put to till the
vacancy left, by the return of Col. Nul-
ton to bis uativecornfields. Major Day
was the nominee, and elected without
a dissenting vote. CapL Sansom was
promoted to Majorship, while our fel-

low townsman J.Sullivan, who though
it wa3 not generally known, has been a
captain for sometime was formally ex-

cepted as wearing the honors. A com-

modore is a gentleman who-b- some
means or other is supposed to be
connected with aqua. AVe have got one
never failing source of that, tenuous
fluid in our midst, and the proprietor
tired of the restless waves and dis-

gusted with the general weakness of
his native element, came west to sup-

ply the needy to the weary tender-foot- ,

and feeling that their needs are so
great compared with his own, he for-

mally declines to use it as his custom-
ary beverage for fear others may not
get enough Hail to Commodore Billy
Cloudman. Iiear Admiral ."Stiver, a

man of commanding preseiico and
haughty ruein, is well known as a high-

flyer and his piomotion to' the highest
honor in the gift of the seafaring will in
a measure be influenced by his private
enterprise in supplying something easier
of absorbtion and more nutricious than
rocks. Judges Nicholson and Laidlaw

j the I'niud ftntr--. and if within ninety ilv- -

mm nif- - uaie oi inm notice yon tun or retuite
to com: (lint your pmMitioii of ucu expend-
iture a a your iiiterpit In faid
claim will liecoiue the property of the under,
ulifiied under mud ectnm iZU i( anid nututea,
and you will also pay the coat ol tbia adver-
tisement, F. Reavla.

V. . Keavto.

Notice or Forfeiture.
Chloride, X. M., March 1 lftxS.

Notice Is hereby given to A. S. McDonald
that 1 have expended one hundred dollars in
lalMir upon the W. C. Cauipl 11 mining claim,
situated in the Cuchillo Negro mining dis-
trict, Socorro county, Xtw Mexico, for theyear 12, in order to hold poawnsi- n of saidpremii.es uudur section 3U of the revised
statutes of the United States, and if within
ninety days from the date of this notice you
fail or refuse to contribute vour propoition
of said expenditure as your Inter-
est in said claim will become the property of
the undersigned under said 2324 fsaid statutes, and you will also pay the pom
oi this advertisement. C. C. rUami

Notice of Forfeiture.
Cll LORIDK, N. M., Janunry li, 1883.

Notice is hereby given to A. J. Hughes thatwe have expended one hundred dollars inlabor upon each of the following claims, via. :
the Iluckcyc, Ontario and Mnall Hopes,
situated In the Apache mining district,and the Crown I'oiut, situated in the ralo-ma- s

mining district, all in irocerro county.
New Mexico, tor tiie year 1S82, in order tohold possession ot said premlsoa under sec-
tion 2321 ot the revised statutes of the UnitedMates, and if within nineiy dsys from thedate of this notice you f,u r refuse to con-
tribute your proportion of Mich expenditureas a your interest In snid claimsw II become the property of the ubdersigued
nnder said section 2324 of the hhIm tt,n...

I). M. I.OTHIAX,

40 K.W.Lavton.

Notice of Homestead Proof.
Land Olllco-- ut La McsPla, j

NOT1CK is hereby given that the
settler has Hind notice of his

intention to make tlnal proof in support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made,
before the probuto Judge of Socorro county
New Mexico, or in Ills absence before the
lirohRtr- - elfll'L' r.l Bdirl .limit. .if c
corro county, Now Mexico, on May 30th, 1883.
V 7

Hpnrv R UauM . 1. .....,..... I 11 .j j ...i nuiursiriiu niMieit! tun
number 258 for the n Si s w und ' lots 14 and
ti pbu d r in w. v nut-sscs-: isituore igil,
AntJIIlln Uiintnvn .......II..
W. W. Wilson, all ot Socorro county.

Ceo. D Bo wman, Register.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that I am the owner

of an undivided () interest m
that certain mine known as the Highland
Chief mine, situate in tno Chloride mining
uisrnct, Socorro county, New Mexico, and I
hereby notify anil warn all persons that 1

will not he responsible for anv wo. k or labor
done or performed or lor material that may
be furnished to, purtics working said mine.

, t. H. AltMSTKUNU.
Demiug, N. M., March 24, 1883.

First National
or soccbso.

Authorized Capil al $250,000. Paid tn $50,000.

JOHN W. TERRY, Pres. T. J. TFTtRY, Cashr.
II. W. HARDY, Asst. Cashier.

WDocs a general banking business. Unys
and sells county warrant. Interest paid on
time deposits.

MONTE CHRISTO

RESTAURANT

Iu the old. Monte ( hriixo Bulldluf,

Chloride. X. M. '

First-clas- s biohIs at all hours, prepared
to older.

Board per week, fS.00
Blngle Urals, - M cents.

WM. KELLEM, Proprietor.

Black Range Drug Store

E. P. BLINN, M. D.
(Successor to Win. Drlseoll.),

CHLORIDE, X. MEX.

Will coutlnue business In the old stand and
keep constantly on hand a full assortment o

Pure Drugs
LleumrR.1 7

Tobaccos,
Imported Cigars.

I'atknt Medicines,
Taints and Oils,

l'ElUUMERY,

Stationbrt
Fkuits,

Candiks,
Nuts.

Etc., Etc., Eto
Also

GENERAL NEWS DEPOT.

E. P. BLINN.

REBER SCO-SOD-
A

WATER
MANUFACTORY.

MAKES

Sarsaparilla,
Gitjger Ale

and Plain Pop.
Uses new patent stopper bottles and pure

syrups.
, ROBINSON. N. M.

TURNER,

Dalglish & Co.

STORE,

and Miners Supplies

Clothing and Blankets.

of their patronage.

C H. 3AUNDEBS, Proprietor.

Friday, June I, 1SS3.

SUBSCRIPTION:
On year $3 OA

:ix month 1

Turre months. 1 (w
Mngie copies lu cenu

GENERAL LOCALS.

Competition lias reduced the price of
rnilK to forty ceuts per gallon.

Andrew Kelly has received the ap-

pointment of deputy United States ruar-wha- l.

The Occidental was cleared of water
last week and the work of sinking is
going on, Qve men being engaged in the
business. There is little doubt that
one or two hundred feet in that shaft
will show up big bodies of ore and give
the property a permanent value.

The Alaska At Grafton has tempor
ally suspended work and Judge Ad-am-

has gone east. This is understood
to be just, a loosening up to spit on the
hands for a farmer grip. The stoppage
has been threatened for home time
so it was not unlooked for. Grafton
misses the voice of the only steam
whistle in the range.

Andrew Kelley returned from Albu-
querque this week where he has been
engaged iu consulting Judge Bell and
other legal lights regarding the diff-
iculties on Canada de Alamosa creek.
The judge told him to go ahead and
cultivate bis land and to pay no atten-
tion to the Mexicans.

The American ranchmen above Ca-

nada de Alamosa town claim that the
citizens of the town waste more water
than they necessarily use in irrigating.
That judiciously used there is a great
sufficiency of water running in the
Canada erf ek to supply all who reside
on its banks. The Americans would
like to have a gauger appointed who
shall determine the amount of water
necessary for the use of Canada town,
and allow them the surplus. The Mex-

icans had better settle the matter in
this way. It will not do for them to
rely too much opon the action of the
New Mexico legislature in declaring
this stream an actquia for its entire
length and donating it to the town, for
the stream is the property of Uucle
Sam and the territory of ew Mexico
has no more right to give it away than
has any private individual.' The Mex-

icans had better compromise this mat-

ter and lake up ll.tir residence upon
their hinds or they may yet lost) ihe

'whole bu.oiiu'S.-i-,

PAIRVIEW.
Mr. Wiiiilt il and family have moved

to Grafton.
A brother of Mrs. Yaple arrived on

Wednesday's stngo, from California.

Lou Fountain is back from his south-

ern trip and reports things good below.

Win. II. Graham and Ernest Nerge
are on a trip south and expect to visit
Arizona before returning.

Mr. and Mrs. Day, Ilarve Taylor and
a number of kindred sports are out on

a hunting excursion. Their camping
ground Is somewhere on Diamond
creek.

M. G. Levy has moved into his new
store and boasts of having the neatest
and best in the range. He is also

building a small dwelling on the rear
of his lots.

Eugene Knapp, his brother and Otto
Luder are busy working their claims
near the Rifleshot. They wisely 'came
to the conclusion that while it costs
just the same to live, they might as
well work their property as loaf around
town.

Mr. Henry C. Withers of Carrolton.
Illinois, a member of the legal pro-

fession arrived here on last Friday's
stage and he ba3 straightened out the
affairs of the Black Knife company
In justice to the company it is only fair
to state that they were entirely igno-

rant of the financial state of affairs at
this point, Colonel Nulton having
failed to report the deficit on his return,
and only did so at an express call from
the company. That mismanagement
has been the rule and not the excep-

tion is beyond any reasonable doubt
and that Col. N. went beyond the or-

ders of his company in his late experi-

ments and also facts. The company
on receipt of Col. N's financial report
promptly dispatched Mr. Withers with
the funds to settle everything, and
Mr. W. finding everything according to
report, has settled, and after making
estimates of costs of working, furnish-

ing flues and other necessaries, and
thoroughly examining the mine and
smelter has returned to report. Mr.

Withers expresses himself highly pleas-

ed with the property and states thi.t
the company will either sell or work
the mine aa soon as the necessary
money Is forthcoming. That they re-

present considerable capital is a fact,
and notwithstanding the recent, mud-

dle, will soon start again on a more

permanent and business like basis.

Quail hunting is always considered
good sport among the gunning frater-

nity but there seems to be rather too
much excitement about it when the
hunter takes a cowboy for a quail, as

happened the other day. It appears a
party of Grafton gentlemen on a visit
to friends in Faiiview had a gun along

withthemandone of the crowd (who

don't live more than a hundred miles

from the post-offic- had left the buggy

LIVE BUSINESS MEN.

BUSINESS MEN,

Chloride Hotel
And 'Restaurant,

CHLORIDE, NEW MEXICO.

The pioneer hotel and neadquan ol miner
and mining men.

First -- Class Accommodations

For travelcra. Terms reasonable

Henkv E. Rickekt, Propr.

FITZPATRICK BROS.

Livciy, Feed and Sale

STABLE,

Blacksmiths and Wagon makers.

General Repairing done on short notice.
Charges reasonable.

CHLORIDE, N. M.

MONTE CHRISTO

Saloon and Billiprd Room

BLAI.N ft CO., Proprietor!.

Miners' and Sportsmen s lleadquarters.

CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS.

Anheuser's Beer Constantly
on Draught.

South ?ldo Wall Street,

CHLORIDE N. M.

ALEX. ROGERS

Wholesale and Retail Dealer iu

Gen'l Merchandise,

Liquors, Beef, Cigars and
Miniltg Supplies.

General Agent for

Hercules and Giant Powder

Fuse and Caps.

ENGLE, NEW MEXICO.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Notice of Forfeiture.
Cm.oRinit, N; M.( Juno lut, 1SSJ.

Notice is hereby given to John t Dowl
ing and Thomas ll mmoii, that the under
signed bus periormed the annual assessment
work fur the year 1882, amounting to one hun-
dred dollars, upon the Nashville mining claim
situated on Hear creek, in the Apache mining
district, Socorro d unty, N. M.,east slopo of
isiavK itnnge, anu you are ucreuy noimea
that unless on pay your propnr ion of ihe
same. viz. : $33.33. within ninety days from the
date of the publication of this notice.' your
interest in ti e sa.u mine win oe toneitea to
the undersigned, acoording to law, and you
wiu also pay tue cost oi tins auvertiaement.

8 M. L. KOBIN80K,

Notice of Forfeiture.
Fatrview, N. M May 81. 1883.

To whom it may Concern .
Notice is hereby givewby the undersigned

that he has expended one hundred dollars
($100) each for the years 1882 and 1883. aggre
gating two hundred dollar ($200) in labor
and improvement upon the Contention lode
or mining claim, situated in the Cuchillo Ne-
gro mining district, Socorro county, territory
ot New Mexico, as will appear by cert ileates
nled in the omce ot the recorder in said
county, in order to hold said premises under
the provisions of sectfon 2324 of the the re-

vised statutes of the United States, being the
an.ount required to hold the sauie for the

ending December 31st 1882 anu ihsi, and
f within ninety days after the publication of

this notice you oreliher of you fail or refuse
to contribute your portion of such expendi-
ture as owner or your interests in
the claim will become the property of the un-
dersigned. 8 S. M. Blur.

Notice of Forfeiture.
Chloride, N. M., March 23. 188S.

To J. Alliens Case und W. li. Case' You are
hereby notified tliut 1 have expended one
hundred dollars in labor and improvements
upon the Columbia mining claim, situated in
Pulomas mining dis'rict, Socorro County,
New Mexico, tor the year 1882. in order to hold
suid claim under section 2324 of the revised
statutes ot the United states, and if within
ninety days from the date of this notice you
fall or refuse to contribute your proportion
of such expenditure as your inter-
est iu said claim will become the property of
the undersigned, by the terms of said section,
and yon wil) also pay the cost of tb.it adver-
tisement.

10 UOKAP kLurmu Wan.

The Sturgis House,
SOCORRO, N. M.

A FIRST-CLAS- S HOTEL.
Headquarters for Mining Men. .Recently Re-open- ed by

R. C. Dougherty, Proprietor.

built on order from L. M. Lampton
To an unprofessional eye at least, the
vehicle presents a handsome appear-
ance, and Knight Parker says he will
warrant it to possess all the qualities of
the celebrated "on boss shay" for dura-
bility. As Knight has not. yet learned
the tricks of the trade his work is bound
to be good.

An effort is being made to establish
a Knights of Pythias lodge in Chloride.
A. Kelley while In Socorro fell in with
a gentleman named Leason who is
empowered to organise lodges and Mr.
K. brought a blank (application out
with him and left it here to secure sign-

ers. No secret order has as yet obtain-
ed a footing in the Black range and as
the Knights of Pythias is a very pretty
society it might be a good idea to get up
a lodge here.

Tom King the .darkey miner who
worked in the Superior at Kingston,
and who the Tribune says ran off and
left his creditors, with ru mors of other
dark deeds committed by him, and
whom a dispatch to theLeadvllle Jour
nal says was accused of having at-

tempted to commit rape upon a little
girl, has been hanging around the Mex-

ican quarters in the vicinity ot Chlo-

ride this week. Deputy Sheriff Smith
had the notion to arrest him once but
concluded tUat the charges against the
man were too vogue and uncertain in
their character.

Chas. Stephenson, editor of the New
Mexico Mining Gazette of Silver City
visited the range this week in the inter-
est of ins paper. Nearly two years ago
he visited this region and he was well
pleased with the improvements which
have been made since then. Mr. Ste-

phenson is on his way east where be
goes to solicit advertising and other
patronage for his sheet. If bis trip is
as successful as he has reason to hope
for he proposes to make a weekly pub-

lication of the Gazette instead a bi-

weekly at pieseut. Mr. Stephenson
did well in the matter of taking sub
scriptions here and he will give the
country a good write up in his paper.

J. M. Briggs, superintendent of the
Hagau's Peak Tunnel com pan', depart-
ed for Albuquerque Thursday morning.
He has made arrangements for continu
ing the work by letting a contract to
Ben Cook for six hundred feet. The
blacksmith shop at the mouth of the
tunnel is finished and a powder house
is being constructed. Several resi-

dence cabins are nearly completed. The
tunnel is about ninety feet long at
present writing and is below the por
phyry capping and iu a sort of lime rock
which carries large quantities of white
iron disseminated through the rock
and lying in sheets in the crevices. The
outlook is quite promising.

W. W. Jones is proposing to con

struct a map of the Apache mining dis
trict which shall be approximately cor-

rect and in all particular. He will
show the streams with all their tortions
windings and the locations of such
mining claims as he can gain infor-

mation of shall be located as near its
proper position as it is possible to place

it without careful survey of each sep-

arate tract. He proposes to go into the
mountains with his compass and other
wise conduct the work iu business
like style. The Uange reporter has
seen some of Mr. Jones' work which
was first-clas- s and it feels confident that
he will do his subject justice in this in-

stance. He estimates the expense of
the work of draughting and printing at
two hundred and fit ty dollars. He so-

licits subscriptions of five dollars each
to insure the purchase of a sufficient
number of maps to cover the expense.
He is meeting with good supcess.

Major Beebe's kitchen, one of the
tents of the bunch situated up in the
canyon at the mouth of Chloride creek,
was discovered to be on fire Tuesday
afternoon and most of the canvas was
consumed ere the impomptu fire bri-

gade could tear the frame apart and
scatter it over the yard. Beside the
burning of the tent but very little dam-

age was done by the flames although if
the discovery bad not been made as
soon as it was others of the buildings
would have went up in smoke. There
is a mystery concerning the origin of
the conflagration that is past discover
ing. Mr. Beebe and wife had been gom
since Sunday to their ranch on the Gilif,
and nobody should have been and
doubtless no one was about the prem

ises which are totally isolated from
every thing which could have caused
the catastrophe excepting mice and
matches, spontaneous combustion and
old Sol. The most general suspicion
points to the latter which could have
kindled the fire by beating upon a tin
pan with his fierce rays.

GEORGE

Successor to J. J.

PIONEER
CHLORIDE, N. M.

have jumpei to the highest honors in

their line at a bound and are past the
aj ravation of st eing a title above them
to secretly pine for. It was found thai
quite a number of other gentlemen had
titles that in their travels a spirit of
humility had caused them to drop, so
while our front ranks are filled they
will not be called upon, but according
to the spirit of the meeting, will be
held as a reserve.

CHLORIDE.

bilver Monument ore is becoming
tilled with native silver.

Some gentlemen stand lamb suppers
well, while others wear poorly.

A dance for this evening in the old
Monte Christo building, is on dit.

Dr. AVm. Driscoll is out on the rail-

road this week taking observations.
A toy gun is a funny little thing. It

carries such a funny little bullet and it
makes such a funny little report.

Hugh Armstrong has gone to Albu
querque and the bear can roam unmo-
lested again among their native hills.

S. It. Biggs is over on Canada de Ala-

mosa creek surveying ranches for Joe
Aragon and others who are in haste to
obtain title to their lands.

The first installment of baby carriages
and cradles arrived in Chloride Sun-

day. This country improves very
gradually but very surely.

Mose Adams has relieved Ten Cham:
bers from the drive on the Engle route
of the Southwestern conches, and Tom
returns to the Chloride and Grafton
division.

Ober and Keller are working their
copper prospect at the mouth of Chlo-

ride creek canyon. Keller has given up
his job. of stock-tendin- g for the South-
western Stage company at the Itio
Grande crossing.

Oehl & Eckhardt have bought the
interest of their partner Dickey in the
butcher business, have closed their shop
at Grafton and both reside in Chloride.
They have built a slaughter pen on
Mineral creek.

Billy Kellem's restaurant has closed
upf A lack of business was the chief
cause, but this generally appears to be
sufficient to accomplish such a results.
Billy thinks that his next opening will
be at Herraosa. '

The suspension of work on
is but temporary as operations

will soon be resumed. Three tons of
first-clas- s ore has been shipped to the
reduction works at Denver which is ex-

pected to run high in silver. This is
the ninth mine in the range to ship
ore.

A subscription paper is being circu-
lated to secure funds with which to pay
for the maps of the Apache and Black
range districts that are now in the
hands of the printers iu New York
city, the same being made from the
drawings of George Bee be. It is the
intention to distribute the maps as ad-

vertising mediums at the Santa Fe and
Denver expositions,.

General Merchandise

Of every character and description, salted to ttie demands of this aestion, kept
In large and varied assortment.

California Canned Goods.

AT THE POSTOFFICE.

GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL
" SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO.

The Only. First -- Class House and the Pioneer Hotel of the
Gem City.

The resrt of all Business Men.

Headquarters for Miners and Mining Men.

, Table Unsurpassed by any in the Territory.

Free coach to and from all trains. Telephone free for the use of OnesU.
Fine sample rooms for commercial travelers. Most centrally located, being
neur all buBineBa bouses. Fine large billiard and wine room. I mil U

attention of tbe public for a liberal share
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THE GREATTHE

Black Range

Is published in what is conceded to be

f the world, and likewise in a country

quently it is devoted exclusively to

Mining and Stock

It Is a local paper, making no pretensions to widespread influence nor the

controlling of national affairs. It is

succeeds in setting forth the advantpges

that capital may be induced to come

which have been discovered. The Black

t

Mines of Gold, Silver,

Such as no country has ever surpassed,

of the range to the other, and as far as

have been bettered, but development

can be done without it. The range has abundant grass and water, and live

stock to eat the one and drink the other are fast coming in. To advertise the

above facts and at the same time earn

this institution is the aim of the Black

Newspaper

on of the very richest mining regions

unsurpassed for stock raising. Conse

Raising Interests.

sufficient for the Black Ranoe if it so

and wealth of western Socorro county,

hither and open up the rich prospects

Range is new. Prospects for

Copper, Lead and Iron

abound upon the surface from one end

work has opened the ledges the indica

capital comes forward slowly and little

something more than livelihood from

Range newspaper.

that class and that It has no competition

to represent the four bright, lively towns

Subscription price printed at the hear!

COMPLETE.

NEW PRESSES

OF WORKMEN

ADVERTISERS

Who wish to reach a mining community will notice that the support of this

paper is at present almost entirely of

eaier than tifiy miles; that intends

of Chloride, Grafton, Fairview and Robinson, and has a fair circulation. Kates

will be made known upon application.

of the second page.

A cheap coffin Is plait) case of pov-

erty.
There are few tilings in the world

rnore rasping tbau a Die of unpaid bills
Tba New York Star asks in an edi-

torial, "Is it crim to be a woman?"
Not exactly; but it is rather bard luck.

"Indeed, sir, I would box your ears"
(pausing, reflectively) "but where

could find a box large enough ?"
So far as we are concerned style is no

phject, tor we would just as leave walk
to a cemetery as ride in a hearse.

Patrick on the zebra: "Phat koind
ura baste is that the mule w ith bis
ribs on the outside of his gkliin entire--

Jeems says his boarding house is too
plow. He told the old lady yesterday
that hereafter he'd like to dynamite
earlier.

An Indian Idol was recently found in
Kansas. It was made of earthen ware.
was brown in color, and has a handle
t will hold two quarts.

lou say your brother is yonngr
than you, yet he looks much older.'
"Yes, he has seen a great deal of trouble ;

but I never married."
Two St. Louis lawyers called each

pther "dirty puppies" in court the other
day. Neither was on oath, but their
fvidencp was deemed conclusive.

Never engage in anything you would
not open with prayer." said a strict or
thodox preacher. He did not say what
he would do with a dozen oysters.

A traveling printer, for want of em
ployment at his trade, went to work on
a farm. He came one day to ask his
employer if a hen should be set solid

"I am of the opinion that the pmpit
should ignore the press in a matter like
this," growled the newly married man
as the minister hugged and kissed the
bride.

A Connecticut man has invented a
fire escape which will not work until
the hotel bill is paid. There is great
enthusiasm among landlords over the
invention.

Fred Bean, an Iowa stripling, has
married the daughter of a Sioux chief.
The tribe will now enjoy Bean
or Bean's-sou- p or perhaps it be spelled
Bean Siouxpr"

The actress. Katie Putnam, has been
plected an honorary member of fire
company No. 8, of Mobile. Probably
the members were fascinated by the
way she managed her hose.

An elderly man in Boston Is so polite
and loving, that when he is dining with
the young lady of his heart, he puts
syrup on his bald head to attract (lies
and prevent them from annoying her,

A correspondent writes: "You want
to know what kind of fruit an axletree
bears. Why, nuts, of course one on
each end of the tree." We thought
some felloe of the Hub would be able to
tell us.

"Why," asked a governess of her lit
tle charge, "do we pray to God to give
us our daily bread. Why don't we ask
for four or Ave or a week?" Because
we want it fresh," replied the ingenious
Child.

' I haf only von brice for my goots
Baid one of our "clod Ink" merchants to
a customer the other day. and then in
an aside to his head clerk he added with
a wink, "and dot vas te brice he is will
ingtogif."

It is said that a young lady can never
whistle In the presence of her lover. The
reason Is very obvious. lie doesn
give her a chance. When she gets her
lips in proper position for whistling
something else always occurs. Say
pothing.

"Yes" said Biggyi enjoy a glass now
and then; but I deny myself, fearing that
I might take too much and say some
thing foolish." "Nonsense!" exclaimed
Fogg; drink, if you like it. Say what
you will, nobody will ever suspect that
youv'e been drinking that is nobody
who knows you, you know."

If some men had their way they
would hang all the men who drink
purder the men who swear, banish the
men who chew and smoke, and leave
the world depopulated (except the very
few who have none of these vices to
discard) who would revel in their favor-
ite short-comin- and besctments.

"Will you give a poor fellow, who is
racked with fever and ague, a dime to
buy some quinine?" asked a Westches-
ter county tramp. "Why, I gave you
ten cents less than an hour ago." "Oh,
so you did. I didn't recognize you.
Well, I spent that dime for whiskey.
You don't spose a man can eat quinine
clear, do you ?"

A domesticated man of Chicago
pays: "Twins and triplets are the little
surprise packages in life's lottery that
do more than anything else tp test
human good nature. Nobody wants
them and nobody expects them, and
stranger still, no reasonable man nor
woman wants to break the set when
once they have claimed hospitality and
a home.

"Mr. Speaker," said an Arkansaw
legislator, "I am compelled to ask for
a leave of absence, haying just received
a telegram stating that my son has
killed, a man." Just then another dis-

patch was handed him, and after read-
ing It. said: "The last dispatch, Mr.
Speaker, makes a correction, stating
that my son was the one who was kill-
ed, uo ahead with your rat killing.
A leave 's unnecessary,"

MONTE CHRISTO

RESTAURANT
Id the old Mont Chrlsto Building,

Chloride, X. M.

First-clas- s meals at all hours, prepared
to order.

Board per week. ts.oo
single Meaia, 80 cent.

WM. KELLEM, Proprietor.

ALEX. ROGERS,

Livery, Feed and Sale

STABLE,

EXOLE. NEW MEXICO

Chloride Hotel
And Restaurant,

CHLORIDE, NEW MEXICO.

The pioneer hotel and headquars ol miners
and mining men.

First -- Class Accommodations

For travelers. Terms reasonable.

Henry E. Rickekt, Propr.

FITZPATRICK BROS.

Liveiy, Feed and Sale

STABLE,
Blacksmiths and Wagonmakers.

General Repairing done on short notice.
CuarK-'- reasonable.

CHLORIDE, N. M.

MONTE CHRISTO

Saloon and Billiard Room

BLAIN ft CO., Proprietors.

Miners' and Sportsmen s Headquarters.

CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS, CIOAR8.

Anheuser's Beer Constantly
on Draught.

South Side Wall Street,

CHLORIDE N. M.

ALEX. ROGERS

Wholesale and Retail Deuloi In

Gen'l Merchandise,

Liquors, Beer, Cigars and
Mining Supplies.

General Agent for

Hercules and Giant Powder

Fuse and Caps.

ENGLE. NEW MEXICO.

REBER & CO.,

SODA WATER
MANUKA PTORY.

MAKES,

Sarsaparilla,
Ginger Ale

and Plain Pop.
Uses new patent stopper bottles and pare

syrups.
ROBINSON, N. M.

Black Range Drugstore

. JZ. J. BLINN, M--
.

D.
s u.jrssartoWin.Irlscoll.)

CHLORIDE, N. MEX.

WiU continue business In the old stand and
keep constantly on band a full assortment n

Pure Drugs,
Liquors,

Tobaccos,
Imported rjtgars,

Patent Medicines,
Paints and Oils,

Peufimeky,
Stationery

Fkiits,
. Candies,

Nits.
Etc, Etc , Etc

Also

GENERAL NEWS DEPOT.

E. P. BLINN.

SOUTHWESTERN

STAGE COMPANY

Have established the

Engle and Black Range

Stage Line

Carrying Passenger and Express quickly
safuly and comfortably to

FA1RV1EW, CHLORIDE

ROBINSON and GRAFTON,

Visitors to the Black Range

Will leave the railroad at Engle and tnkf
this line, (or it is the only utage line running
into this miuiiiK country.

ALEX. ROGERS,
General Agent.

GLORIETTA MILLS

J. De BOURQUET, Prop'r,

Keep constantly on hand the
best brands of

Flour, Meal, Etc

CUSTOM WORK DONE.

ALSO

U. S. Forage. Agency,

Grain, Hay and Wood,

Camp House for Travelers

CANADA ALAMOSA,

Monticello P. O., Socorro Co., N. M

LAKE
VALLEY

STABLES
'Lake Valley City N. M.

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

Rigs and Saddle Horses

Furnished ,0 all parts of tho Range. Ae
eommodat:ons furnished for Miners

and Campers.

Blacksmiths and Wagonmakers,

HAY AND GRAIN FOR BALE.

poHNZT & Co., Proprs.

Burlington
Route Eastward

Is the Old Favoriu and Principal Una
-P- ROM-

OMAIIA. KANSAS CITY. ATCHI
SON and ST. JOSEPH

TOR
CH ICA GO.

PEORIA.
ST. LOUIS.

MILWAUKEE.
DETROIT,

Niagara Falls,

NEW YORK, BOSTON
And all points East and Southeast.

THE LINE COMPRISES
Nearlyl.OOOmllei ftniiri u ..,- -- .".i.ii ov:?ci iriCK.All connections aremaitaf... UtIUiS,It has a national reputation as beinir THEB E AT THROUGH CAR LINE, and is univer-sally conceded to be the FIN EST EQUIPPED

milivtaH I.... ..... . . . . -wuna ior an classes ot travel.Try ft, and yon will find traveling a luxury
Instead of a discomfort.

Through tickets via this celebrated line forsalo at all offices In the West.
All information about Rates of Fare, Sleep-

ing Car Accommodations, Time Tables Ac. IWill llA Alifn..f..l1vucn.uH, given Dy applying to

teu 1 Unnasrer, Geu'i 1n,s a n't,Chicago, Ills. Chicago, Ills.

E. J. SWORDS, Gen'l Western Ag't,
. DENVER, COLORADO.

The Scenic Line of America

THE

Denver and Rio Grande

RAILWAY,

Colorado,
New Mexico

and Utaht
The new scenic route to

UTAH, MONTANA,

And the

PACIFIC COAST
Kill be oponed by the enmploMon of

..tuiin hub enny in ine spring.

The best route, brcntis

Vlxm Moot TJ.eta.reii,
T3a.s Most Slxact.

Opeiiing to the ranchman over amillion acres
vi. - i mtj iuuu, hi me siock grower vmranges yet unclaimed, and to the

miner refrions rich in the.
precious metals.

TH- E-

Denver and Rio Grande

.PASSENGERS AND FREIGHT

Betweon all tho most important cities an
uiuuug lumps in uoiorauo. over 1,500

miles of standard and narrow pnuga.
splendidly equipped and carefully

managed.

The Denver & Rio Grande Express
'

Is operated in connection with th railway
nnu gunrnmuHa proinpn ana eracieni

service at reasonable rates.

D. C. DOniiE, F. C NIMB,
uen'i SJunager. ien'l Pass. Agent

DENVER. COI.OUADO.

Armstrong Bros.

FORWARDING AND

Commission

Merchants

At ENGLE, N. M.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Flour, Grain and Hay.

WUl take charge ot Freight at Engle tot
the Range and attend to its forwarding.

Merchants In the Black Range are offered
speolal Inducements to deal with Us. We
will treat all fairly and soli cheap, Tryus.

The Black, Range Job Office

IS NEW AND

NEW TYPE,

AND THE BEST

Enable us to turn out as good work as can be done in the territory and at as

small figures. All work is warranted to please. "No likee, no takee."

IF YOU WANT

Note Heads, Letter Heads, Bill Heads, .

Envelopes, Programs, Labels, Posters,

Dodgers, Circulars, Blanks, Tabs, Tags,

Wedding, Mourning and Ball Invitations, ,

Tickets, Business Cards, Address Cards, Etc.

LET US

For anything you want in the way

the entire job printing of the Range, a

without giving us a trial.

Chloride,

KNOW.

of printing, call on us. We hope to do

reaspnable figures. Dqpt send away

New Mexico,
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